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seal, dated the twenty-third day of April, one
thousand nine .hundred and eighteen, and duly enrolled
in. the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture, on the twenty-fifth day of April, one thousand
nine hundred and 'eighteen'. In testimony whereof t

Thereby sign and subscribe myself by such my assumed
name.—Dated this twenty-fifth day of April, one
-•thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
•009 T. WONTNEB-SMITH.

I EDITH KAITHE'RINE SMALL, of 97, Lewisham-
road, Lewisham, in the county of Kent, Domestic

Servant, a natural born British subject, heretofore
'known as Edith Katherihe Smadseder, hereby sriye
-.notice, that by deed poll, dated the thirdi day of April,
1918, and enrolled in the Central 'Office of the 'Supreme
•Court, 'on tne 26th day of April, 1918, I renounced
-and abandoned the use of the surname Smidseder, arid
assumed and adopted the surname of Small, to 'be used
for all purposes and for all times hereafter.—Dated this

"26th day o'f April, 1918.
EDITH KATHERI'NE SMALL, formerly Edith

•004 Katherine Smidseder.

"T HELEN DOROTHY SMALL, of 97, Lewisham-
JL, road, Lewisham, in the county of Kent, Domes-

"tic Servant, -a natural born British subject, heretofore
"known as Helen Dorothy Smidseder, hereby give
notice that by deed poll, dated the third day of April,
"1918, and enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court, oh the 26th day of April, 1918, I renounced and
abandoned the use of the surname Smidseder, and
-assumed and adopted the surname of Small, to be
-used for all purposes and for all times hereafter.—
"Dated1 this 26th day of April, 1918.

HELEN DOROTHY SMALL, formerly Helen
•005 Dorothy Smidseder.

I AUTHOR JOHNSON, heretofore caWed or known
, (by I3ie name of Arthur Ruppersiberg, of 52,

RusseBl'Hgard'ens', Stangate-sltreet. North Lambeth, in
the county of London, Commercial' Clerk, a natural
Shorn, Briitasih, subject, .hereby give pu-bliic notice that,
on the l&th day of Apri'l, 1918, I formally and abso-
lutely renounced, relinquished and abandoned the use
of niy said surname of Ruppersberg, and then assumed
and adopted and determined tlhience-fior'th on all occa-
sions whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of
.Johnson instead o-f the said name of Ruppersiberg'; and
I give further notice, that by deed poll dated the l;6th
day of April, 1918, duly executed and attested, and
•enrolled in the Central Office of tihe Supreme Court on
-the 23rd day .of April, 1918, 1 formally and absolutely
renounced and abandoned the said surname of Ruppers-

'•bergi, and declared tJhat I had1 assumed a-nd adopted
a-nd intended thenceforth upon all occasions wha-tsio-

••ever to use and suibisc-ribe the name of Johnson instead
of Ruppersifoerg, and so as to be at aJltli tim.es thereafter
•oaled, known and described by the said name of
Arthur Johnson, exclusively.—Dated tile 24th day of
April, 1918.

ARTHUR JOHNSON, late Arthur Ruppers-
-056 berg.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by deed poll dated
16ith and enroled 22nd Aprily 1918, GLADYS

ADA DOROTHY HART, of 82, Goldsmith-avenue,
Acton, evidenced the change of her surname to Cam-
"bray.

.FRAiNK DAPHNE, 71, Lincoln's Inn-fields, Soli-
citor for Gladys Ada Dorothy Gani'bray, for-

-093 m&rly Hart.

I PHELI'P RITTE,. heretofore called and known by
, the name of Philip Rsitteniberg, of 136, Brondes-

'bury-vd'Uas, West Kiilburn, in the county of London,
a natural born British subject, hereby give public
•notice that, on the fifteenth day of April, one thousand
-nine hundred and eighteen, I formally and absolutely
renounced, relinquished and abandoned the use of

•my said surname of Ritteniberg, and then assumed
rand adopted and determined thenceforth on all occa-
-sions whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of
"Ritte instead of the said name, of Rifbteniberg; and J
•give further notice, that by deed poll' dated the fifteenth-
«day of April,, one thousand nine hundred and eighteen,

duly executed and attested, and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court on the 23rd day of April,
one thousand nine hundred and eighteen, I formally
and -absolutely renounced, relinquished and abandoned
the said surname of Ritteniberg, and declared that I
had assumed and adopted- and intended thenceforth
upon all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe
the name of Philip Ritte instead of Philip Ritteniberg,
and so as to be at all' times thereafiter called, known,
and described by the name of Philip Ritte exclusively.
—-Dated this- 24th day of April, one thousand nine
hundred and eighteen.
057 (PHIiLI'P RITTE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that BERNARD
ELRIN'GTON REED, of Ridgeway, Number 69,

Nuns Moor-road, Fenham, in the city and county of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Engine'er, heretofore known as
Dietrich Bernard Wiencke, being & British subject,
has, by deed poll dated the 8th day of April, one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen, and enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court, abandoned
and renounced the use of the names of " Dietrich "
nnd " Wiencke," and has assumed arid adopted the
names of " Elrington " and " Reed," in lieu of the
name of " Wiencke," and intends on all occasions
hereafter and in all deeds and documents, actions and
proceedings, matters and things to use the name of
Bernard Elrington Reed, in lieu of his former name of
Dietrich Bernard Wiencke.—iDated this 26th day of
April," 1918.

BERNABD E. REED, formerly D. Bernard
°ss Wiencke.

1 HUGH WALTER BATEMA^ heretofore called
, and known by the name o'f Hermann Werner

Bateman, of " St. Elmo," Cambridge-road, King's
Heath, in-the city of Birmingham, hereby give public
notice, that on the 25th day of April, 1918, I formally
and absolutely renounced, relinquished and abandoned
the use 'of mv said Christian names of " Hermann
Werner," arid" then assumed and adopted and deter-
mined thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever to use
and subscribe the Christian names of " Hugh
Walter " instead of the said Christian names of " Her-
mann Werner ''; and I .give further notice, that by a
deed poll dated the 25th day of April, 1918, duly
executed and attested, and enrolled in the Central
Office, on the 29th day o'f April, 1918, I formally and
absolutely renounced and 'abandoned the said Christian
names of " Hermann Werner," and declared that I
had assumed -and adopted and intended thenceforth
upon all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the
Christian names of " Hugh Walter " instead of " Her-
mann Werner,'' and so as to be at all times thereafter
called, known and described by the Christian names
of " Hugh Walter " exclusively.—Dated the 29th day
of April, 1918.

HUGH WALTER BATEMAN, formerly Her-
064 mann Werner Bateman.

I ALBERT PARTEN, of 114, Seely-road, Tooting
? Junction, in the county of Surrey, a natural 'born

British subject, hereby give notice, that I have
assumed, and intend henceforth upon all occasions and
at all times to sign and use, and be called and known
by the surname of Parten in lieu of and in substitution
of my present surname of Partenischlager, and. that such
intended change or assumption of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand
and seal, dated this day, and enrolled, on the 16th day
o£ April, 1918; in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature. In testimony of which I hereby
sigp and subscribe myself iby such my intended future
name.—Dated this 16th day of April, 1918.
I" ALBERT PAHTEN.

I NELLIE MARY SAMPSON LEAVER, heretofore
j caled -and known, by the name of Nellie Mary

Sampson, of No. 33, Maddtox-street, in the county of
London-, Spinster, a natural born British subject, hereby
give public notice that, on the 24th day of Ap-r,il,
1918, I formally arid absolutely renounced, relin-
quished and abandoned the use of my said surname
of Sampson except as a Ohrdslbian name, and then
assumed and adopted, and determined thenceforth, on

• all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the name •
of Nellie Mary' Sampson Leaver instead of the said


